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शशु से बातचीत
नवजात से एक वष क उ

से क िजए बात, ज द वक सत होगी भाषा क समझ (Amar Ujala:

20190913)

https://www.amarujala.com/world/sheffield-university-research-talk-to-newborn-from-ageof-one-year

खास बात
एक वष क उ से क िजए ब च से बात, शेफ ड व व व यालय का दावा
19 मह"ने के $शशु औसतन 100 श'द समझ सकते ह)
$शशु अपनी दे खभाल करने वाल से संवाद कायम करने का 0यास करते ह)
$शशु से बातचीत करना अ छा है , भले ह" आपको लगे वे कुछ नह"ं समझ रहे ह)
एक वष क उ

के $शशु से माता- पता या दे खभाल करने वाला◌े◌ं को 7यादा से 7यादा आंख $मलाने,

इशार और आवाज के ज9रये संवाद कायम करने क को$शश करनी चा:हए। ऐसा करने से दो वष के
होने तक $शशु भाषा क गहर" समझ वक$सत करने के का=बल हो जाते ह)। यह दावा इं>ल)ड के शेफ ड
व व व यालय के शोधकताओं ने नई 9रपोट म Cकया है।
इस 9रपोट म 11 व 12 मह"ने के $शशु और उनक दे खभाल करने वाल के बीच होने वाले संवाद का
अDययन Cकया गया था। शोध के दौरान $शशु और उनक दे खभाल करने वाल के वीGडयो बनाए गए,

िजनके आधार पर उनके Hयवहार का व लेषण Cकया गया। शोधकता डॉ. एड डोने लन के अनुसार
$शशु वारा संवाद के $लए क जाने वाल" गKत वLधय को भी बढ़ावा :दया जाना चा:हए।
19 मह"ने का $शशु, 100 श'द क समझ
शोध म सामने आया Cक 19 मह"ने के $शशु औसतन 100 श'द समझ सकते ह)। वह"ं िजन $शशु से
नवजात अवNथा म 7यादा संवाद कायम करने क को$शश क गO, वे 130 श'द तक समझ पा रहे थे।

पौि"टक अनाज
बाजरा खाओ ऊजा बढ़ाओ, क* सर और डाय.बट/ज स0हत इन रोग2 से लड़ने म5 है मददगार (Dainik
Jagran: 20190913)

https://www.jagran.com/news/national-benefits-of-millet-jagran-special-19572849.html

बाजरा म भरपूर माQा म डायR" फाइबर होते ह) जो पाचन म लाभकार" होते ह) और कोलेNRॉल का Nतर
कम कर मोटापा घटाने म मददगार सा=बत होते ह)।
[अंकुर अि>नहोQी]। गेहूं, मTका और 7वार क तरह बाजरा भी एक पौिUटक अनाज है। सदV के :दन
म बाजरे क रोट" और Wखचड़ी शर"र म अंदYनी गमाहट बनाए रखने के $लए बेहद फायदे मंद होती है।
इसम मौजद
ू वटा$मZस, $मनर स, फाइबर और 0ोट"न शर"र को ऊजा 0दान करते ह)। इसका
वै\ाKनक नाम पेZनीसेतुम >लौकम है। बाजरा एक ऐसी फसल है, िजसे सख
ू ा 0भा वत ]ेQ या उ च
तापमान वाले ]ेQ म भी आसानी से उपजाया जा सकता है। भारत म बाजरे क खेती उ^तर 0दे श,
राजNथान, आं_ 0दे श, महाराU` और पंजाब आ:द म होती है।
क) सर और डाय=बट"ज के $लए रामबाण
कई अDययन म कहा गया है Cक बाजरा क) सर से बचाव म सहायक है पर ये न केवल क) सर से बचाव म
सहायक है बि क इसके Kनय$मत सेवन से डाय=बट"ज का खतरा भी कम हो जाता है। डाय=बट"ज के
मर"ज को इसके Kनय$मत सेवन क सलाह द" जाती है।

गभवती म:हलाओं के $लए लाभकार"
गभवती म:हलाओं को कैि शयम और आयरन क जगह बाजरे क रोट" और Wखचड़ी द" जाए तो इससे
उनके ब च को जZम से लेकर पांच साल क उ

तक कैि शयम और आयरन क कमी से होने वाले

रोग नह"ं होते।
रोग को रखे दरू
बाजरा कैि शयम से भरपरू होता है। जोड़ क समNया व ऑिNटयोपोरा$सस म यह बेहद लाभकार" है।
इसको खाने से हbGडयां मजबूत रहती ह)।
इसम भरपूर माQा म डायR" फाइबर होते ह) जो पाचन म लाभकार" होते ह) और कोलेNRॉल का Nतर कम
कर मोटापा घटाने म मददगार सा=बत होते ह)।
बाजरा म Rायcटोफेन अमीनो ए$सड पाया जाता है , जो भूख को कम करता है। इसका सेवन सुबह के
ना ते म करने से लंबे समय तक आपको भख
ू नह"ं लगती और पेट भरा रहता है।
यह मै>नी$शयम और पोटै $शयम का भी अ छा NQोत है , जो 'लड 0ेशर को Kनयं=Qत रखने म मददगार
है।
इसम एंट"ऑTसीडट पाए जाते ह), जो हमारे शर"र से d रे Gडक स के 0भाव को नUट करने के साथसाथ Cकडनी और ल"वर से वषैले पदाथe को बाहर Kनकालने म भी सहायक होते है।

पौि"टक अनाज (Hindustan: 20190913)
http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_249700_71589062_4_1_13-092019_13_i_1_sf.html

कुपोषण
समुHचत आहार से दरू होगी शशओ
ु ं, बLच2 और Mकशोर2 म5 कुपोषण क समNया (Dainik Jagran:
20190913)

https://www.jagran.com/lifestyle/health-proper-diet-can-solve-malnutrition-problem-in-childand-adults-19570425.html

कुपोषण क समNया कई रोग को बुलावा दे ती है। समLु चत आहार दे ने से $शशओ
ु ं ब च और Cकशोर
म कुपोषण क समNया को दरू Cकया जा सकता है।
मोद" सरकार - 2.0 के 100 :दन
ब चे के सप
ु ोषण का वशेष मह^व है। ऐसा इस$लए Tय Cक यह" अवNथा कालांतर म HयिTत के
NवाNfय क बुKनयाद बनती है। कुपोषण क समNया कई रोग को बुलावा दे ती है। समुLचत आहार दे ने
से $शशओ
ु ं, ब च और Cकशोर म कुपोषण क समNया को दरू Cकया जा सकता है।
वैसे तो सुपोषण का हर आयु वग म अपना मह^व है, लेCकन मां के गभ म आने लेकर $शशु क पांचवीं
वषगांठ (2000 :दन)तक $शशओ
ु ं को जो पोषण :दया जाता है , उसी से उनके जीवन भर के NवाNfय क
बुKनयाद तैयार होती है। व व NवाNfय संगठन के अनुसार शैशवाNथा $शशओ
ु ं के वकास का सवाLधत
मह^वपूण काल है, िजसका द"घका$लक Nथायी 0भाव कालांतर म HयिTत के NवाNfय पर ताउ
पड़ता है।
सेहत क बुKनयाद
यूKनसेफ के अनुसार िजन $शशओ
ु ं का शh
ु आती 1000 :दन (जZम के दो साल क उ

तक) के दौरान

अ छi तरह सुपोषण Cकया जाता है तो इस िNथKत म यऐसे ब चे बा यावNथा म जीवन को संकट म
डालने वाल" बीमा9रय से 10 गुना 7यादा बचे रहते ह)। खासकर उन ब च क तुलना म िजZह अ छi
तरह पोषण नह"ं $मलता।
1. Nकूल म भी सुपो षत ब च का शैj]क 0दशन कुपो षत ब च क तुलना म कह"ं 7यादा अ छा
रहता है।

2. वयNक होने पर ऐसे ब चे कुपो षत ब च क तुलना म NवNथ रहने के कारण 21 0Kतशत से अLधक
कमाई करने म सफल रहते ह)।
3. सुपो षत ब चे वयNक होने पर NवNथ प9रवार क बुKनयाद रखने म सफल रहते ह)।
जीवनशैल" से संबंLधत रोग से बचाव
अभी तक हे थ एTसपkस $सफ यह" बात कहा करते थे Cक $सफ वयNक होने पर अNवाNfयकर या
गलत जीवनशैल" के कारण ह" लोग म गंभीर NवाNfय समNयाएं जैसे मोटापा, डाय=बट"ज, हदय रोग,
क) सर और मान$सक NवाNfय संबंLधत परे शाKनयां पैदा होने का खतरा बढ़ जाता है। बहरहाल अब
हे थ एTसपkस इस बात को भी मानने लगे ह) Cक गलत जीवनशैल" से जुड़ी समNयाओं का बुKनयाद"
कारण मां के गभ म रहने के दौरान और उसके बाद शैशवावNथा म पोषण से भी संबंLधत हो सकता है।
असल म कुपोषण ऐसी समNया है , िजसका दUु चl एक पीढ़" से दस
ू र" पीढ़" तक जार" रह सकता है।
जैसे कुपो षत लड़क कालांतर म वयNक होकर कुपो षत म:हला के Yप म कुपो षत $शशु को ह" जZम
दे गी।
$शशु के पोषण से संबंLधत शh
ु आती 2000 :दन को तीन मह^वपूण अवNथाओं-गभावNथा,
शैशवावNथा और शh
ु आती बा यावNथा के Yप म शा$मल Cकया जाता है।

ई- सगरे ट
ई- सगरे ट पर PQतबंध लगाने क तैयार/ म5 Sं प, युवाओं के NवाNTय पर हो रहा खतरनाक असर
(Dainik Jagran: 20190913)

https://www.jagran.com/world/america-trump-administration-seeks-ban-on-flavoured-ecigarettes-to-combat-youth-addiction-19570675.html

ई-$सगरे ट से अब तक अमे9रका म छह लोग क मौत हो चक
ु है और 450 लोग फेफड़े क बीमार" से
परे शान ह)।

मोद" सरकार - 2.0 के 100 :दन
वा$शंगटन, 0ेR। ई-$सगरे ट (e-cigarettes) से जुड़ी मौत और Cकशोर के NवाNfय पर इसके खतरनाक
असर को दे खते हुए अमे9रक राURपKत डोना ड Rं प इस पर 0Kतबंध लगाने क तैयार" कर रहे ह)। Rं प ने
बुधवार को कहा Cक ई-$सगरे ट क लत खासतौर पर ब च म नई समNया बनकर उभर" है। ई-$सगरे ट
से अब तक अमे9रका म छह लोग क मौत हो चुक है और 450 लोग फेफड़े क बीमार" से परे शान ह)।
ब च और Cकशोर म ई-$सगरे ट क बढ़ती लत के मmेनजर Rं प ने Hहाइट हाउस म NवाNfय मंQी
एलेTस अजार के साथ बैठक क । इस बैठक के बाद अजार ने कहा Cक फूड एंड nग एड$मKनNRे शन
(एफडीए) तंबाकू oलेवर समेत सभी तरह क ई-$सगरे ट पर पाबंद" लगाने का खाका तैयार करे गा।
अमे9रका म ई-$सगरे ट म)गो, l म, $मंट, मथॉल, क) डी, dूट और ए कोहल oलेवर म आसानी से
उपल'ध है, िजससे ब च को इसक लत लग जा रह" है। NवाNfय पर ई-$सगरे ट के खतरनाक 0भाव
को दे खते हुए पीGडत
़ ब च के माता- पता, $श]ा वद और $स वल सोसायट" के लोग इसे 0KतबंLधत
करने क मांग कर रहे ह)।
बता द Cक इस हoते क शh
ु आत म Zयूयॉक के गवनर एंnयू Tयूमो ने $म$शगन क तरह पूरे रा7य म
oलेवड ई-$सगरे ट पर 0Kतबंध लगाने का 0Nताव रखा था। सैन dां$सNको ने एक कदम औऱ आगे बढ़ते
हुए सभी ई-$सगरे ट क =बl पर 0Kतबंध लगा :दया।
NवाNfय और मानव सेवा वभाग ने कहा Cक 0ारं $भक आंकड़ से पता चलता है Cक पछले 30 :दन म
अमे9रका के हाई Nकूल के एक चौथाई से अLधक छाQ ने ई-$सगरे ट का इNतेमाल Cकया, जो पछले
साल क तुलना म 20.8% अLधक है।

Cardiovascular Disease (Hindustan: 20190913)

http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_249700_71589372_4_1_13-092019_13_i_1_sf.html

Drug News (Hindustan: 20190913)
http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_249701_71572286_4_1_13-092019_14_i_1_sf.html

Exercise (Hindustan: 20190913)

http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_249709_71282682_4_1_13-092019_22_i_1_sf.html

Heart Surgery (Navbharat Times: 20190913)

http://epaper.navbharattimes.com/details/59476-69553-1.html

Antibiotics (Navbharat Times: 20190913)

http://epaper.navbharattimes.com/details/59526-72131157-1.html

Air Pollution
Sound data key to tracking pollution (Hindustan Times: 20190913)

https://epaper.hindustantimes.com/Home/ArticleView

New Delhi : Slowly but surely, air pollution is becoming a politically salient issue, at least in
the national capital. Advertisements featuring the Delhi chief minister claiming a 25%
reduction in five years have been followed by an inevitable push back from the Opposition on
who deserves credit.
Air quality may have finally become an election issue.

In July, the Union environment minister had claimed improved air between 2016 to 2018.
It is important, however, to tread with caution and for governments to understand that they
must adopt a systematic and transparent process to track air quality improvements over the
years.
The difficulty in credibly tracking air quality arises from problems with the underlying data.

One set of data relies on manual monitoring, and has been the basis of submissions to
Parliament. Another set is based on continuous and automated monitoring, which is more
reliable, but incomplete. We discuss the use and pitfalls of each of these below.
Comparing CPCB’s manual monitors
The first is the Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) data submitted in the Parliament that
come from the manual monitoring stations of the National Air Quality Monitoring
Programme (NAMP). The chart above illustrates the annual averages of PM 2.5 (the main
pollutant) for Delhi, using data submitted to the Parliament for 2014-2018, supplemented for
2012 and 2013 by information from CPCB’s 2013-14 annual report.
Contrary to a reduction, PM2.5 levels have nearly doubled from 2012 to 2018. However, the
data used to compute annual NAMP averages is not available publicly, and are therefore hard
to verify, and readings are taken infrequently. Therefore, this is unlikely to be a robust basis
for tracking Delhi’s air quality.
Comparing CPCB’s continuous monitors
The parallel continuous monitoring network has more official monitoring stations, greater
transparency, and much greater frequency of measurement. However, here the challenge for
comparisons across years is to ensure continuous unbroken data from a consistent set of
monitors, because air quality levels can vary substantially across a city like Delhi, and over
the course of the year. Publicly available data has several data gaps that make like-for-like
comparisons very difficult. This is precisely the challenge in Delhi. Even for a recent period
like 2016-2018, these data issues inhibit any straightforward claims on air quality
improvements.
For earlier years, the number of monitors with reliable data are paltry. In 2011, we would
have to rely on one monitor – at ITO.
Between, 2012-2014, we have 1-3 reliable monitors, but often with additional issues such as
entire months missing. If we had to compare ITO data in 2011 with 2018, PM2.5 levels see a
modest 12% reduction.
But can we confidently make strong claims on air quality improvement on the basis of such
scarce information? Unambiguously, no.
Urgent need for assessment protocol to track progress
On the positive side, Delhi’s monitoring network had become more robust in 2018, and will
serve as a good basis for comparison in the future. With the National Clean Air Programme,
the monitoring network in Delhi and 121 other cities will be expanded further, and cities have
a 20-30% reduction target to achieve by 2024. However, without a well-defined assessment
process established up front, we risk future debate about progress achieved. Such a process
needs three components.

One, an assessment method that specifies monitors to consider, reliability criteria, and
statistics (annual average, extreme events etc) to use. Two, transparency in official reporting
with analysis steps outlined, and all underlying data being publicly accessible. Three, results
must be replicable, so that any interested citizen should be able to repeat the analysis with the
data and find the same results if the same steps are followed.
Agencies such as CPCB have stated that air quality levels have improved in the last few
years. As residents of Delhi, we hope that the air has indeed become cleaner, and urge the
government to use reliable regulatory data available to them to assess and report this in a
systematic, transparent, and replicable manner. This is not an issue around which we should
allow lingering doubts and guesswork.
Harish is a fellow at the Centre for Policy Research (santosh@cprindia.org). Selvaraj is a
research analyst at the Council on Energy, Environment and Water
(kurinji.selvaraj@ceew.in). Chandra is a research assistant at the Centre for Policy Research
(mandakini@cprindia.org)

Odd-even, free masks: Experts meet CM Arvind Kejriwal to discuss pollution (The
Indian Express: 20190913)

https://indianexpress.com/article/cities/delhi/odd-even-free-masks-experts-meet-cm-kejriwalto-discuss-pollution-5990767/

The Delhi CM met experts from EPIC (Energy Policy Institute at the University of Chicago),
India and WRI (World Resources Institute), as part of consultations to prepare a winter action
plan for air pollution.
Delhi govt begins work to improve infra, get more beds at hospitals
Introduce odd-even as an emergency measure and distribute face masks on a mass scale —
these were among the suggestions made to Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal at a meeting with
air pollution experts Thursday. The Delhi CM met experts from EPIC (Energy Policy
Institute at the University of Chicago), India and WRI (World Resources Institute), as part of
consultations to prepare a winter action plan for air pollution.
According to officials, the government is also planning to start a more organised and largescale system for issuing pollution alerts. “Odd-even is an effective emergency measure and a
lot of support for it has come from people. The Graded Response Action Plan has also listed

it as an emergency response for ‘severe plus’ air quality. We are listening to suggestions that
we are getting from people,” said a senior government official.
Dr Ken Lee, Executive Director of EPIC India, said: “The January 2016 odd-even pilot
reduced particulate air pollution concentration by 14 to 16% . However, due to the possibility
of compliance issues in the long-run, it is perhaps best suited as an emergency measure
during winter, when vehicle emissions are especially problematic.”
Recently, the Delhi government sought feedback from the public to tackle pollution in
winters. “Among the suggestions we have got is to distribute happy seeders (harvesting
machines) to villagers but there are logistical issues, not limited to funding… Another major
point of discussion is pollution after Diwali. Many people have asked that we monitor the
situation closely to ensure that pollution levels do not skyrocket after the festival,” the official
said.
Experts also recommended that while various long-term measures take time to come into
effect, the use of pollution masks could be beneficial as an effective risk-mitigation measure.
“Certain types of pollution masks (N90 or N95, for example) can be effective in reducing
individual exposure to outdoor air pollution. Our ongoing research, however, suggests that
widespread adoption is limited by lack of information about the harmful effects of air
pollution, as well as social concerns or norms that discourage usage,” Dr Lee said.
Officials also said that several anti-pollution mask manufacturers have been meeting
Environment Minister Kailash Gahlot over the past few days.
For Delhi, the end of October and November are crucial as changing weather and wind
patterns, and influx of pollutants generated due to crop residue burning, mean a sudden spike
in pollution. While Delhi’s base pollution because of local issues such as vehicular pollution
and construction dust is already high, for at least three weeks, the city is at the mercy of
neighbouring states of Haryana, Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh to control the practice of crop
residue burning.
Steep fines, alternatives such as the Happy Seeder machine and awareness drives have been
pushed by the Centre and states for the past three years but the practice is far from finished.

Encephalitis
Poor families, girls lead encephalitis death tally, says Bihar survey (The Indian Express:
20190913)

https://indianexpress.com/article/india/poor-families-girls-lead-encephalitis-death-tally-saysbihar-survey-5990441/

Compiled by the Bihar government, these figures substantiate what experts have been saying
for long: that one underlying, common factor in the mortality of AES is the poor economic
and health conditions of the people it strikes.
Encephalitis toll 49, Bengal issues alert
At the AES ward of a community health centre in Muzaffarpur. (Express file photo)
More than 85 per cent of the families whose children succumbed to acute encephalitis
syndrome (AES) in Bihar this year work as daily wagers or seasonal labourers. Of the 168
children who died — in Bihar’s first major AES outbreak since 2014 — 104 were girls.
Compiled by the Bihar government, these figures substantiate what experts have been saying
for long: that one underlying, common factor in the mortality of AES is the poor economic
and health conditions of the people it strikes.
The Bihar socio-economic survey, conducted in June this year at the peak of the AES
outbreak, besides putting the income of affected families at between Rs 2,500 and Rs 5,500 a
month, pointed out that less than 10 per cent of them were beneficiaries of the Mukhya
Mantri Kanya Suraksha Yojna (entailing Rs 2,000 per month for up to two girl children per
family).
Kavita Devi, of Ali Neora village in Muzaffarpur district, says they rushed their four-year-old
daughter Sandhya to Shri Krishna Memorial Charitable Hospital (SKMCH) in Muzaffarpur
when her condition worsened on June 13, after mild fever for two evenings. “She passed
away within hours.”
Her eyes welling over, an incomprehending Kavita says, “Sandhya did not play outside the
day before she passed away. But, we are daily wagers, this is the lean season and we have to
go out looking for work. Where do we keep our children? So, they play in the sun. It’s quite
likely Sandhya did so too.” A Central team has identified heat stroke as a contributing factor
in AES deaths.
While Kavita did not take Sandhya to a primary health centre (PHC) as SKMCH was nearer,
the Bihar survey found that most patients who approached PHCs were told to go to bigger
hospitals.

Mohammed Shajan of Sahpur says that medical workers at the PHC where he and his wife
Chandni Khatoon took their three-year-old daughter Gulfsha were clueless. “They advised us
to go to SKMCH. The doctors there told me we had wasted precious hours. We are poor
people. How do we know of such complications?” Shajan says.
Dr Shakeel of the Jan Swasthya Abhiyan believes that, “left to auxilliary nurses and
midwives”, Bihar PHCs are not equipped to handle AES. Dr Ravikant Singh, whose
Mumbai-based outfit Doctors For You aided the Bihar government’s relief operations, says
the state’s medical system failed to prepare for the seasonal outbreak.
In 2016, the Bihar government had drafted a well-appreciated standard operating procedure
(SoP) to deal with AES, and revised the same in 2018. As per the SoP, ASHA workers and
auxiliary nurse midwives (ANMs) were to visit vulnerable areas from the last week of April
to end of June to spread awareness about the disease.
According to Dr Ravikant Singh, the drive has been losing steam, and especially suffered this
time on account of the general elections.
Mintu Devi, an ANM from Minapur block of Muzaffarnagar district, says that while it was
wrong to say there was no push behind awareness drives, they “did not receive much
guidance from higher-ups”.

Simply Put: How world is losing fertile land

“In earlier years, we got written orders from the Health Department in mid-April. This time
the orders came only in June, after the disease had struck,” adds an ASHA worker from
Vaishali district who did not want to be identified.
Denying there had been laxity, Bihar Principal Secretary, Health, Sanjay Kumar, says, “What
role does the Health Department have in elections?” Claiming they had conducted
sensitisation drives for “more than 270 PHC doctors a month” before the outbreak, Kumar
adds, “We will probe if there have been any shortcomings.”
He also denies that the PHCs turned away patients, saying that while families of 374 had
consulted them, only 170 were referred to other medical centres.
Both Kavita and Chandni Khatoon deny having been approached by any health worker and
say they had no idea about “chamki (as the locals call AES)” before their children fell ill.
“Nobody told us about the precautions to take,” Kavita says. “They (the ANM workers) came
a few days after Sandhya died and offered ORS pouches for my nine-month-old second
daughter. What do we do with them?”
Apart from awareness drives, Dr Singh faults the state government for not doing enough to
lift “nearly half of its children who are malnourished” out of that state. “We also know that
the girl child is more prone to malnutrition than the male child,” he says. “Could this be the
reason girls are more affected by AES than boys?” asks Dr Shakeel, noting that 62 per cent of
those who died of AES were girls.
Rupesh Kumar, an activist with the Right to Food campaign, says that in its initial years the
Nitish Kumar government had improved the mid-day meal programme, but now it wasn’t
functioning well except in Purnea and Gaya districts. He also points to changing dietary
patterns as responsible for malnutrition. “Earlier, during lean times, people fished at ponds.
But where are the ponds now? Besides people now consider it below their dignity to eat some
things they used to — insects, rats. The trouble is that even in the non-lean season they do not
have adequate amounts of the so-called respectable food.”
Principal Secretary Kumar promises this will change soon. “We have asked for an even more
rigorous socio-economic survey to help us iron out deficiencies.”

H1N1 cases
Telling Numbers: 27,000 H1N1 cases in 2019 so far, peak years were 2015 and 2017
(The Indian Express: 20190913)

https://indianexpress.com/article/explained/telling-numbers-27000-h1n1-cases-in-2019-sofar-peak-years-were-2015-and-2017-5990547/

A report by the National Centre for Disease Control, listing H1N1 cases since 2012, shows
that two full calendar years (2015 and 2017) have had more cases than 2019 so far.
Until September 1, the year 2019 has had over 27,505 reported cases of H1N1 (swine flu) in
India, with 1,137 deaths.
A report by the National Centre for Disease Control, listing H1N1 cases since 2012, shows
that two full calendar years (2015 and 2017) have had more cases than 2019 so far.
In 2019, the highest number of cases has been recorded in Rajasthan (5,052 cases and 206
deaths until September 1), followed by Gujarat (4,832 and 149), Delhi (3,583 and 31),
Maharashtra (2,173 and 208 until August 31), Uttar Pradesh (1,057 and 25 until July 14) and
Karnataka (1,882 and 88 until August 30).
In 2018, which saw 15,266 cases and 1,128 deaths, the states with the most cases were Tamil
Nadu (2,812), Maharashtra (2,593), Rajasthan (2,375), Gujarat (2,164) and Karnataka
(1,733).

Across all years, the largest outbreaks in terms of cases have happened in Maharashtra,
Gujarat and Rajasthan. H1N1 cases in these three states have contributed significantly to
2015 and 2017 being peak years, followed by 2019 so far.

Child Health (The Asian Age: 20190913)

http://onlineepaper.asianage.com/articledetailpage.aspx?id=13749520

Prostate Cancer
Eating mushrooms might reduce prostate cancer risk (Medical News Today: 20190913)

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326285.php

In the first study of its kind, Japanese researchers have found an association between eating
mushrooms and a reduced risk of prostate cancer. Although the size of the effect is relatively
small, the findings are likely to inspire further investigation.
New research suggests that regularly eating mushrooms may reduce a person's risk of
prostate cancer.
The National Cancer Institute predict that there will be 174,650 new cases of prostate cancer
in the United States in 2019.
Although treatment for this type of cancer is continually improving, there is neither a cure nor
any way to prevent it.
However, evidence suggests that eating healthfully might reduce the risk.
If scientists can identify simple dietary interventions that can reduce this risk, even by a small
amount, it could make a substantial difference globally.
Researchers have recently carried out a study on mushrooms, publishing their findings in the
International Journal of Cancer.
Why mushrooms?
Mushrooms are a relatively inexpensive and widely consumed food throughout the world. In
recent years, studies have begun to identify their potential disease fighting capabilities.
A 2012 review claims that certain compounds in mushrooms have anticancer, antiinflammatory, and anti-diabetic properties, among others.
More specifically, studies in both cultured cells and animal models have found that extracts
from some mushroom species can slow tumor growth.
According to the authors of the recent paper, only one previous human trial has investigated
mushrooms and prostate cancer. The earlier study tested powdered white button mushrooms
in men with recurrent prostate cancer.
The team found that for some of the participants, the mushroom extract reduced levels of
prostate specific antigen (PSA) — the primary biomarker for prostate cancer — and boosted
the body's immune response to cancer.

The most recent study is the first to look at the relationship between mushroom consumption
and the incidence of prostate cancer within a population.
Data collection
To investigate, the researchers took data from the Miyagi Cohort Study and the Ohsaki
Cohort Study. In total, they had access to data from 36,499 Japanese men between the ages of
40 and 79 years. They followed these individuals for a median of 13.2 years.
The scientists used questionnaires to capture information about diet, medical history, levels of
physical activity, smoking status, drinking habits, levels of education, and more.
They then assigned each participant to one of five groups based on their mushroom
consumption:
almost never: 6.9% of participants
one or two times each month: 36.8%
one or two times each week: 36.0%
three or four times each week: 15.7%
almost every day: 4.6%
During the follow-up period, there were 1,204 cases of prostate cancer, which equated to
3.3% of participants.
The mushroom effect
After controlling for confounding variables, the researchers observed a significant beneficial
effect:
Compared with those who ate mushrooms less than once a week, those who ate mushrooms
one or two times each week had an 8% lower relative risk of prostate cancer. Those who ate
mushrooms three or more times each week had a 17% lower relative risk.
The authors conclude: "To the best of our knowledge, this is the first cohort study indicating
the prostate cancer-preventive potential of mushrooms at a population level."
This relationship was significant even after controlling for a range of factors, including
family history of cancer, alcohol and tobacco use, and coffee intake.
How common is erectile dysfunction?
Importantly, they also adjusted their analysis for the amount of energy, meat, fruit,
vegetables, and dairy that each participant consumed — in other words, the reduction in risk
was not, for instance, because the participants who ate more mushrooms also ate more
vegetables.

However, it is worth noting that the increase in the incidence of prostate cancer between
those eating the fewest mushrooms and those eating the most is just 0.31% (3.42% compared
with 3.11%, respectively).
Also, the effect was only significant in men older than 50 years. The authors believe that this
might be because prostate cancer is much rarer in younger men.
Limitations and questions
There are certain limitations to the study. Firstly, using self-reported dietary information is
not ideal because it is open to error and misreporting. However, with a study of this size,
there is no viable alternative.
Along similar lines, the team only recorded dietary information once, at the beginning of the
study. Over a decade, a person's diet can change dramatically.
Also, as lead author Shu Zhang, Ph.D., notes, "Since information on mushroom species was
not collected, it is difficult to know which specific mushroom(s) contributed to our findings."
Of course, because the study was observational, the authors cannot definitively conclude that
mushrooms caused the reduction in cancer risk. Despite controlling for many variables, it is
still possible that an unmeasured factor influenced the results.
Although they did not design the research to uncover how mushrooms might protect against
cancer, the authors believe that this effect might be due to their antioxidants. For instance,
some mushrooms contain L-ergothioneine and glutathione, both of which are powerful
antioxidants.
Overall, the authors conclude that "habitual mushroom intake might help to reduce prostate
cancer risk. Further studies in other populations and settings are required to confirm this
relationship."

Diabetes
Taller people less likely to develop type 2 diabetes (Medical News Today: 20190913)

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326318.php

New research from Germany has found that taller people have a lower risk of type 2 diabetes.

Height may influence people's diabetes risk, new research suggests.
For every 10 centimeters (cms) of additional height, there was a 41% reduced risk of type 2
diabetes in males and 33% in females, according to the recent Diabetologia study.
The researchers had adjusted the results to remove the potential effects of age, education,
lifestyle, and waist size on diabetes risk.
They suggest that the inverse relationship between height and type 2 diabetes risk could be
due to less fat buildup in the liver and more favorable cardiometabolic risk factors,
"specifically blood fats, adiponectin, and C-reactive protein."
Among those with a body mass index (BMI) in the overweight or obese range, the risk of
type 2 diabetes reduced by 36% in males and 30% in females for every additional 10 cm of
height.
"This may indicate," write the authors, "that a higher diabetes risk with larger waist
circumference counteracts beneficial effects related to height, irrespective of whether larger
waist circumference is due to growth or due to an energy imbalance."
Short stature and type 2 diabetes link
The study is the work of scientists from the German Center for Diabetes Research and the
German Institute of Human Nutrition Potsdam-Rehbruecke, both in Germany.
The researchers drew on records relating to 27,548 participants who enrolled in the European
Prospective Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition (EPIC) study at Potsdam in Germany
during 1994–1998.
Of these participants, 16,644 were female and aged 35–65 years and 10,904 were males from
40–65 years of age. For their analysis, the researchers randomly selected a representative
sample of around 10% of the cohort.
The new findings follow those of previous research that also linked short stature with a
higher risk of type 2 diabetes.
Reports that taller people may have greater insulin sensitivity and better functioning beta
cells have accompanied these earlier findings.
Those studies also found links between shorter stature and raised risk of cardiovascular
conditions. Such relationships could involve risk factors with ties to type 2 diabetes —
including elevated blood pressure, inflammation, and blood fats.
Such findings would suggest that height might serve to predict the risk of type 2 diabetes.
Leg length and sitting height

The new study, however, sought not only to examine the relationship between height and
type 2 diabetes but also to look more closely at two components of height: leg length and
sitting height.
The team found that for males, there was a strong connection between longer leg length and
lower risk of type 2 diabetes. In females, however, both sitting height and leg length
contributed to this effect.
Can diabetes influence cancer's spread?
A study explores how diabetes may create biological conditions that make it easier for cancer
cells to travel from the primary tumor.
These findings would suggest, note the authors, that growth before puberty has a more
significant effect on lower diabetes risk than growth after puberty in males. They explain that
they base this on the assumption that leg bones stop growing before trunk bones.
For females, however, it appears that both growth before and after puberty contribute to
lower diabetes risk.
Liver fat and cardiometabolic profile
Among their analyses, the researchers calculated the extent to which liver fat and other
cardiometabolic risk factors might explain the relationship between height and type 2
diabetes.
They found that when they took out the potential effect of liver fat content, the reduction in
type 2 diabetes risk per 10 cm of extra height in males was 34% (compared with 41% in total)
and 13% in females (compared with 33% in total).
Certain cardiometabolic risk factors also had an effect. In males and females, both blood fats
and glycated hemoglobin (a blood sugar measure) appeared to influence the relationship
between height and type 2 diabetes.
In females, however, there were additional impacts from adiponectin and C-reactive protein.
Adiponectin is a hormone that affects control of blood sugar, and C-reactive protein is a
marker of inflammation.
Bringing these results together, the researchers suggest that much of the favorable effect that
greater height has on reduced risk of type 2 diabetes likely comes from taller people having
lower liver fat content and more favorable cardiometabolic risk profiles.
They comment that their findings point to a need to include cardiometabolic profile,
alongside height, as a useful predictor for diabetes risk.
They advise that doctors should perhaps monitor cardiometabolic risk more often in people of
shorter stature, even if their body size and composition might indicate otherwise.

The authors conclude: "Our study also suggests that early interventions to reduce height
related metabolic risk throughout life likely need to focus on determinants of growth in
sensitive periods during pregnancy, early childhood, puberty, and early adulthood, and should
take potential sex differences into account."

Ageing
Has a small trial stumbled upon a way to reverse biological aging? (Medical News
Today: 20190913)

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326329.php

In a small clinical trial, scientists were looking for a means to restore the thymus — the gland
that forms and releases key immune cells. By doing so, they actually managed to reverse
various aspects of biological aging.
A three-pronged intervention demonstrates it may be possible to reverse biological aging.
The thymus gland, located between the lungs, is the organ within which T cells — a critical
population of immune cells — mature.
This gland also has a peculiarity. After a person reaches puberty, it begins a process of
involution, which means that it becomes less and less active and starts to shrink in size
gradually.
Studies have shown that thymic involution affects the size of immune cell populations related
to it, possibly causing changes to biological mechanisms when people reach their 60s.
Prof. Steve Horvath from the University of California, Los Angeles School of Public Health
and colleagues initially set out to see if they could restore function in the aging thymus.
In the study paper they recently published in the journal Aging Cell, they explain that
"[t]hymic involution leads to the depletion of critical immune cell populations, [...] and is
linked to age‐related increases in cancer incidence, infectious disease, autoimmune
conditions, generalized inflammation, atherosclerosis, and all‐cause mortality."
For the reasons outlined above, the researchers organized and conducted what they believe is
a first-of-its-kind clinical trial: TRIIM (Thymus Regeneration, Immunorestoration, and
Insulin Mitigation).

The study took place between 2015–2017, and the researchers were pleased with the results
they achieved. They found that it was possible to restore thymic function and reduce the risk
of age-related conditions and diseases linked to poor immune system reaction.
They also had a pleasant surprise. At the end of the trial, the researchers found that the mix of
drugs they used to restore the thymus gland had also reversed other aspects of biological
aging.
'Significantly reduced' biological age
A person's biological age refers not to how old they are in conventional years, but to how
much their biological mechanisms have aged, according to their epigenetic clocks — markers
that indicate how changes in various cellular mechanisms have affected gene expression.
For their trial, Prof. Horvath and team recruited 10 healthy adult males aged 51–65. The
researchers were able to use and analyze data collected from nine of these individuals.
In the first week of the clinical trial, the researchers gave the participants recombinant human
growth hormone (rhGH). In its natural state, rhGH supports many different aspects of cellular
health, such as cell growth and regeneration.
Previous studies — some conducted in animals, and others with the participation of
individuals with HIV — have uncovered evidence that rhGH could help restore thymus
function, as well as immune system effectiveness.
Can scientists find the formula for 'better aging?'
New research looks for a strategy that will keep people healthier for longer.
To the regimen of rhGH, the researchers then gradually added the steroid hormone
dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) and then metformin, a drug that helps increase insulin
sensitivity.
Prof. Horvath and team conducted MRI imaging, different blood tests, and epigenetic age
tests at various stages of the trial to find out whether their approach had been successful.
The researchers found that they were correct in thinking that the rhGH, DHEA, and
metformin combination could restore the thymus gland later in life. They also discovered that
the intervention had "turned back" the biological age clocks of the participants. The
investigators write:
"Although, on average, trial volunteer epigenetic ages were lower than their chronological
ages at baseline, epigenetic age was nevertheless significantly decreased by treatment [...],
with a mean change in [the difference between the epigenetic age and chronological age]
after 12 months of about 2.5 years."
Though these results are promising and indicate that it may be possible to reverse signs of
biological aging, the researchers also caution that the trial sample was very small.

They advise that future studies should aim to replicate these findings in larger cohorts to
verify their validity.
The research team also note that their trial received financial support from Intervene Immune,
Inc., a company with a specific interest in reversing thymic involution and reversing the
aging of the immune system.

